May 10, 2010    7:00 pm    RHS LIBRARY

# PRESENT -- quorum reached? _____ATTACHED: Attendance sign, Financial Statement

Welcome and introduction of all
1. Review, request approval of April 12 meeting minutes
2. Treasurer's report
3. Principal/school representative report –

Standing committee chair reports:
I. Membership – xxx
   Business memberships – Lynne McAdoo
II. Hospitality – Becca Hunt (943-9750)
   Tax-Day snacks, Thursday, April 15 – sign-up occurring now
   May 14 - staff luncheon (2 lunches to serve)
   June - end-of-the-year appreciation gift to each staff member – help with ideas
III. Richland PTA Council – April 26.
IV. Community Partner/fundraising – Diane (Jamba Juice; Albertsons final check arrived)
V. Legislative – Lynn McAdoo, convention
VI. Newsletter – Nancy Uziemblo
distribution
VII. Senior Party – Lauri Grindstaff
VIII. 2011 Senior Party – Nancy Uziemblo and Diane Call
IX. Staff Grants – Vicki Stephens

Special committees/requests active at this time:
1) Scholarship Committee – Lynne McAdoo
2) Golden Acorn/Outstanding Educator – Nancy Uziemblo
3) RHS PTSA web site – Diane Call

Adjourned :_______ pm